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Seymour College School Wide Positive Behaviour 

 At Seymour College, we strive to: 

  Use my manners and be inclusive of others 

  Keep my school clean and care for all my personal and school property 

  Listen to staff and follow their instructions 

  Be safe at school 

Young Leaders 
It has been a fantastic first four weeks in the Primary area. There is the buzz of learning at the moment;    
students are engaged and working hard in Literacy. We have a range of things occurring; reading is once 
again progressing well, students are engaging with their ‘Good Fit Books’ and enjoying reading. Students 
are currently conferring with teachers and developing personal goals to work on. Please remember to ask 
what they are and help them work on them! 

Writing is also progressing well in the school with a wide range of activities occurring. The Foundation  
students have been working on developing ideas and articulating them. Grade 1/2 have been using      
experiences and writing about them, Grade 3/4 have been looking at generating ideas to write about using 
a Writers Notebook and Grade 5/6 have been writing and delivering speeches for elections to the college 
council. 

For maths there has been a school wide focus on Place Value and students have been understanding 
how our number system works. This will help them to further their understanding of number and support 
them when using operations. 

On Monday we had our annual investiture assembly and it was a pleasure to observe the respect students 
paid towards our young leaders. I would also like to congratulate the Junior College Council                  
representatives and I am looking forward to working with these inspiring and dedicated leaders. 

College Captains 2019 

Junior: Chloe Winnell and Tate Watson 

House captains: 

Lighthorse: Mandessah Wyatt and Jhett Wyatt 

Goulburn: Indiana Meagher and Tyson Bailey 

Chittick: Alexie Marshall and Tyler Polkinghorne 

Kings: Joel Ryan and Riley Hind 

 

SRC 

Keyara Wilson   Isabelle Kemp 

Kayla Clark-Reardon  Shakaya Dennis 

Kayley Sutherland  Lexie Tarran 

Ella Zotti   Steele Honey 

Tom Skinner   Dean Murphy 



 
PRINCIPAL’S REPORT 

College Council  

College Council met last night and we farewelled members who have completed their term of 
office. 
 
I would like to thank the commitment of Anthony Tennant and Nick Ridd who have been    
dedicated parent members of our College Council.  Thank you also to Mark Baker (resigned), 
Jess Cubbin (resigned), Derek Rimes and Trish Bulluss who represented our staff member   
category, and Imogen Fawcett (resigned), who represented our student member category.  
Once again, the dedication of you all has been significant to our College Council. 
 
It is timely to remind you that the College Council elections are open and I encourage you to 
speak with Russell Chapman, Susan Tennant, Michelle Mussett, Tiffany Goodman or Jan     
Creswell or any of our retiring members and consider nomination for these vacant positions.  It 
is a rewarding and meaningful experience.  
 
Students can discuss the vacant position with Emily Kemp. The position is for two years and is 
a great opportunity for students to be involved with the College Council and they would be  
expected to attend all meetings for the 2019 / 2021 period.  There are eight meetings for the 
year and they fall on Wednesdays and commence at 5:00 pm.  Please consider your other 
commitments and your availability to attend prior to nomination. 
 

College Council Elections 

Our College Council elections are being held this month.  Councils perform amazing and      
important work to provide support and governance to schools. 
 
Nominations forms are available from the General Office and I encourage staff, parents and 
students to consider nominating for these roles.   
 
Approximately half the Council term expires each year and I would like to advise that the    
following positions are vacant: 
 

Staff members:  4 positions  

Parent members:  2 positions 

Student members:  1 position. 

 

2019 SCHOOL COUNCIL ELECTION PROCESS AND TIMETABLE 

 

a) Notice of election and call for nominations – Thursday 21st February (forms available 
at the General Office) 
 

b) Closing date for nominations – Thursday 28th February (by 4:00 pm to the Principal ’s 
Executive Assistant’s Office) 
 

c) Date by which the list of candidates and nominators will be posted – Friday 1st March (if 
applicable)  
 

d) Date by which ballot papers will be prepared and distributed – Monday 4th March 
 

e) Close of ballot – Monday 11th March 
 

f) Vote Count – Tuesday 12th March 
 

g) Declaration of poll – Wednesday 13th March 
 

h) Special AGM Council meeting to co-opt Community Members and to elect office bearers 
(the Principal will preside) – Wednesday 20th March. 

 

Gail Hardman – Principal 



 

Year 7 Camp 
Rubicon  

Reading Each Night 
It is wonderful to walk around our school and 

see students deeply engaged in reading each 

day.  Our children are selecting ‘good fit’ books 

that they can read by themselves and are on 

topics or genres that interest them.  Teachers 

are providing explicit lessons around the   

strategies and behaviours of wise readers, and 

we are certainly developing a culture of loving 

to read at Seymour College.  

In order to support this love of reading we   

encourage all children to read at home each 

night.  Children in Foundation are encouraged 

to read at home for 10 minutes daily. Our 

Grade 1-2 children are encouraged to read for 

10 to 15 minutes each night, while our    

Grade 3-6  students benefit from reading for 

20 -30 minutes or more each evening.   

To encourage these habits we will be celebrating the number of nights students read by providing a 

certificate and an entry into the Reading Nights Prize Box.  Certificates and prize box entry slips will 

be issued at intervals of 25 nights reading.  Each week at assembly a student will be selected from 

the prize box and will be rewarded by selecting a book prize.   

Happy Reading!       Sue Watson, Literacy Leader F-6 

The Healthy Schools Mitchell eNewsletter (see link below) is for school staff, parents and students. It includes 
news, resources and local events on eating well and being active, and will be released each school term.  

 

https://mailchi.mp/32470254cb41/healthyschoolsmitchellterm1 

https://mailchi.mp/32470254cb41/healthyschoolsmitchellterm1


SSS Excursion to the Royal Botanic Gardens 

It was a great start to Certificate II in Horticulture! 

On Wednesday, 6
th 

February 2019, SSS students accompanied by Anne and Joy travelled by mini bus to the Royal 
Botanic Gardens as an introduction to Horticulture. On arrival, we decided to visit the Shrine of Remembrance      
because no one had been there before. At 11am a beam of light shone onto the memorial stone and passed across 
the word “love”. It was interesting seeing all of the names engraved of those who had died, the medals and the    
costumes. We had morning tea in a quiet spot at the Shrine. 

We walked across to the Botanic Gardens and wandered through the gardens to the volcano. The slopes of the   
volcano were covered in cacti and succulents. The crater was full of water with floating islands which cleaned and 
filtered the water. We saw tadpoles. We walked back to Observatory House through the arid section and the forest. 
We had lunch under a big tree and Carolyn came out to meet us. 

In the kitchen garden, our theme was “sustainability”. We went to find snails and relocate them, we picked herbs and 
made them into bunches, we turned the compost and we made fertilizer using worm castings (worm poo!!) for      
watering the vegetables. In a tiny rainforest Carolyn taught us how to propagate succulents (cuttings, leaves and 
rooted plants). We were cooled down by the water sprinklers. Everybody was surprised when they came on. We also 
cooled down by hugging tall bamboo bangle trees. To finish our visit, we explored the children’s garden getting wet. 

It was very hot in the bus going back to school! 

JD – My favourite thing about the excursion was the volcano. 

Justin Mc – I enjoyed learning about the history of “love” at the Shrine. 

Brad – My favourite things were when we were splashing each other at the water park and hugging the bamboo 
trees to get cool. 

Aaron – I enjoyed exploring and going to the volcano. 

Taylah – I enjoyed hugging the bamboo tree and getting wet by the sprinkler. 

Tahlia – I enjoyed getting wet and hugging the bamboo tree. 

Gerard – I enjoyed going there because it brought back lots of memories from my Year 1 visit. 

Dylan – I enjoyed the volcano. 

Written by Dylan, Justin Mc, Bradley, Aaron, Taylah, Tahlia, Gerard and JD  

 

Dear Parents and Carers, 

Please find attached the school’s Anaphylaxis policy for your 
information. Can you please read this and if you have any 
further questions, please contact the school. Also, please 
ensure that all Anaphylaxis and Allergy action plans are up 
to date. If you have a child with allergies that doesn’t have 
an action plan, please contact the school and we will assist 
you with this. 

 

Dean Bush 

Assistant Principal 
Seymour College 
Ph: 57711300 
 
http://www.seymourcollege.vic.edu.au/  

http://www.seymourcollege.vic.edu.au/


House Swimming Sports 
          Age Champions 

“Thank you very much to everyone who came to the 
house swimming sports on Friday 15

th
 February.  

It was great to see our talented swimmers compete 
against each other as well as all those participants doing 
all they could to earn points for their house. 

I would like to acknowledge Ariella Head, Keely Wright 
and Lachlan Wright for setting new records for their 
events. 

I really appreciate the help of all the other staff and    
parents who help run this event.” 

 

Age Male Female 

9 N/A Khilah O’Brien 

10 Xander Castle Ariella Head 

11 Joshua Vearing Ava Rusic 

12 Jhett Wyatt Chloe Winnell 

13 Finbar O’Sullivan Kaitlyn Sweet 

14 Declan Joyce N/A 

15 William O’Brien Monique Purchase 

16 Thomas Goodman Keely Wright 

17 Lachlan Wright N/A 

20 Hudson Kaak Lucy Zotti 

Instrumental Music: A Wonderful Donation 

 

We’d like to thank Mr Ian Leister who generously 

donated a trombone to the school’s Instrumental 

Music programme.  Mr Leister works as a             

paramedic in Seymour, but in the past played     

professionally as an Army musician.  He now       

focuses on playing piano, and did not want his fine 

trombone to gather dust.  Knowing how much 

pleasure music can bring, he decided to help a 

member of the younger generation get a start with 

an excellent instrument.   He also donated a     

number of books of music, which will be enjoyed by 

our young players for years to come.  Thank you, 

Ian, from the entire school community. 



 

College Photos -  1st March 

Catch-up Photos - 5th March 

Year 7 Immunisations - 13th March 

Curriculum Day - 22nd March (Pupil free) 

House Athletic Sports -  8th March 

Student Led Conferences -  2nd April 

 

    Health Centre News 
Secondary School Vaccinations in 2019 

 

Meningococcal W Secondary School Vaccine Program YEAR 10 ONLY  

20th May 2019 

1. Read the Meningococcal W information.     

2. Complete the consent section and sign if a Yes.  

3. Remove the consent form and return it to school even if you do not want your child to be vaccinated. 

Contact your local council for more information.  

Meningococcal W disease is caused by bacteria. Although meningococcal disease is uncommon, it can 

become very serious, very quickly. About 10 per cent of people carry meningococcal bacteria in their 

throat without becoming unwell. These people are known as ‘carriers’. Meningococcal bacteria are passed 

from person to person by regular, close, prolonged household and intimate contact. Adolescents are at 

increased risk of meningococcal disease and more likely to spread the disease to others. Invasive menin-

gococcal disease occurs when these bacteria enter the blood stream to cause septicaemia (infection in 

the blood, also known as ‘bacteraemia’) or meningitis, (inflammation of the membrane covering of the 

brain). Death can occur in up to 10 per cent of cases. Occasionally, severe infection can also occur in the 

joints, throat, lungs or intestines. There are different strains (serogroups) of meningococcal bacteria 

known by letters of the alphabet, including meningococcal A, B, C, W and Y. In recent years the meningo-

coccal W strain has increased across Australia, with Victoria experiencing 48 cases in 2016, compared to 

17 cases in 2015, four in 2014 and one in 2013.  It is now the predominant strain in Victoria.  

STUDENTS WHO ARE UNWELL  

Students who become unwell at 

school are required to attend the 

Medical Centre located in the   

admin building to see the School 

Nurse, Kirsty, who will assess the 

student and will phone home if the      

student needs to go home.      

Students are NOT to call home 

prior to attending the Medical 

Centre 

Calendar 































Get active this April with our 
brand new workout videos!  
You can also use the new Activity Timer, 
all available on our Active April app for 
iOS & Android.

JOIN IN. GET ACTIVE!
PREMIER’S ACTIVE APRIL 2019

Register today – activeapril.vic.gov.au

Authorised by the Victorian Government, 1 Treasury Place, Melbourne. 

IT’S FREE & FUN  
FOR EVERYONE
Aim for 30 minutes of physical activity 
a day during April. Start small - 
remember every little bit counts. It’s an 
easy way to kick start a healthier you!

Terms and conditions for all prizes and offers apply. Visit activeapril.vic.gov.au for details. *Winners receives two tickets to either the 2020 men’s or women’s finals

   10 free passes at your local YMCA or access to a local government  
recreation facility

   30% discount at SEA LIFE Melbourne Aquarium and LEGOLAND 
Discovery Centre Melbourne

   One 2 for 1 ticket offer for Otway Fly Treetop Adventures

  10% discount at Sovereign Hill

  15% discount at Sportsmart in store and online

  Free experiences at participating Parks Victoria parks

   15% discount for a Coasting: Stand Up Paddleboarding session

  15% off Rock Up Netball Train and Youth Programs

   20% discount for Netball Victoria community clinics

   One 2 for 1 green fee offer at participating Golf Victoria courses

  10% discount on term 2 My Golf Junior Programs

   Five free group dance lessons at a participating DanceSport  
Victoria centre

   One free Cardio Tennis trial at participating Tennis  
Victoria courts

   One hour free tennis court hire at Melbourne Park or  
Albert Reserve

   Entry into the draw to win tickets to 2020 Australian Open  
Tennis Finals*

REGISTER TO GET:

MAJOR PARTNERS

Follow us on:



 

JACOBSONS OUTLOOK, HIGH STREET, NAGAMBIE

NAGAMBIEONWATER.COM.AU
@nagambieonwater

 
 

Go Nagambie Whisky, Wine and Water
Mitchelton #NOW19 1.1km Swim

Tahbilk Great Grape Stomp
Bendigo Bank Play and Stay

Elloura Colour Splash
Royal Mail Pub Poetry with the Top
Costa Community Canoe Challenge

Nagambie Community Market
+ MUCH more! 

 
   
 

FRI 1ST,

SAT 2ND 10-5PM)

& SUN 3RD OF MARCH







How old does my child need to be to ride in the front seat? 

School has returned and with it we see pick up and drop offs around our local schools. Before your 

kids yell shotgun and jump in the front seat there are a few things you need to know; 

It is the law that all children under the age of 16 when travelling in a vehicle must be restrained in a 

suitable restraint that is properly adjusted and fastened. 

Children aged under 6mths; 

Must travel in a rearward facing child restraint and must be held in place by the seatbelt and the top 

tether strap and must have an inbuilt harness. 

6mths to under 4yrs; 

Must travel in either a rearward facing or forward facing restraint with an inbuilt harness. The type 

of restraint will depend on the size of the child 

4yrs to under 7yrs; 

Must travel in either a forward facing child restraint with an in-built harness or a booster seat. The 

type of restraint will depend on the size of the child. 

7yrs to under 16yrs; 

Must travel in either a forward facing child restraint with an in-built harness or a booster seat or an 

adult seatbelt. The type of restraint will depend on the size of the child.  

Older children need to be at least 145cm tall before they transition from a booster seat into an adult 
seatbelt or front seat of the car.  
 
Regulations allow children aged 7 years and over to travel in the front seat, however until children 
are adult size they are safest travelling in the back seat.  If a child is travelling in the front seat it is 
recommended the seat be pushed as far back as possible if there is a front passenger airbag. 
 
 

What if I drive a ute? 

If your car is a utility without rear seats, children are able to travel in the front providing the 

restraints are fitted and adjusted correctly, this includes front facing and booster restraints but it is 

not recommended. Rearward facing restraint cannot be used in the front seat where there is a 

passenger airbag. Airbags can prevent serious injuries in the event of a collision, they are designed 

for adult use and there is a small chance children can be injured from the force of the airbag when 

deployed. 

 For more information visit Vicroads website or Kidsafe .com.au 

 



 



SAT 2Nd March

10-4pm

Aqua Orbs
   Bungee Run
Water Slide
Pedal Boats

STAY AND PLAY 

nagambieonwater.com.au

Rides $5 - Buy 4 
get one free! 

  Tahbilk Great Grape Stomp
       Kids Petting Zoo    

Paddle Boards
+ More!


